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Ice breaker—
why are you 

here?



Objectives 

1. Explore co-benefits of a plant-
forward diet to improve patient 
health and mitigate climate 
change.

2. Identify strategies to support 
your patients in transition to plant-
based or plant-forward diets.

3. Create patient-centric action 
plans to incorporate plant-forward 
diets for human and planetary 
health into your teaching and 
patient care.







How global warming 
will impact human 
health

• Heat extremes cause more CV and respiratory 
disease

• Longer allergy seasons

• Rise in vector borne illnesses/geographic changes 
in vectors

• Wildfires- smoke causes cv and respiratory disease
• Natural disasters– droughts, floods

• Rising sea level can salinate drinking and farm 
water

• Climate migration/conflicts



Why the urgency?

1. This is the critical decade.

2. Obesity numbers are 
rising in the US (guess what 
%) of population

3. Diabetes rates have 
doubled globally in last 30 
years

4. Biggest contributor to 
early death is poor quality 
diet











What about 
seafood?







Not ready to go vegan?



Talking to Patients about Implementing 
Plant-Based Diets

• Identify barriers and misconceptions
• Offer support for well-planned 

plant-based or plant-forward diets
• Become familiar with nutritional 

support recommended for 
individuals following a plant-based 
diet



Concerns Suggested response Recommended resources

Worry about nutritional 
adequacy, such as getting 
enough protein, B12, vitamin D, 
iron, calcium or other nutrients.[9]

Reassurance that well-planned plant-
based diets are healthy and 
nutritionally adequate; reframe 
question to remind patients that the 
majority of Americans (who are 
omnivorous) do not get enough 
vitamin A, vitamin D, vitamin E, 
folate, vitamin C, calcium, 
magnesium, potassium, or fiber.[10]

Position paper from Academy of 
Nutrition and Dietetics on 
vegetarian diets.[11]

Low self-efficacy due to 
unfamiliarity or lack of experience 
in shopping for or preparing 
plant-based foods.

Provide handouts with recommended 
cookbooks, recipe websites, and 
chefs to follow on social media.

Lighter.world
StraightUpFood.com
ForksOverKnives.com
DrMcDougall.com
Kaiser Permanente Starter Kit

• Strategies for practitioners to support patients in plant-based eating https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5466940/

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5466940/#b9
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5466940/#b10
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5466940/#b11
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5466940/


Goal Practice Tips for success

Reinforce seriousness of 
nutritional recommendations in the 
appointment

Write a “prescription” for the 
additional plant food supported by 
the patient's willingness to eat 
more.

Use the Plant Rx pads produced 
by the Plantrician Project.

Provide motivation and 
introductory education on the 
benefits of plant-based eating

Ask patient to watch the movie 
Forks Over Knives following an 
initial discussion of diet.

Mention options for viewing –
Amazon, streaming, or could offer 
DVD for purchase in the office.

Generate buy-in from patient's 
friends and family to create social 
support for the diet

Invite patients to bring loved ones 
to medical appointments.

Speak directly to patient's 
friends/family to enlist their help as 
an integral member of the 
patient's medical team

.

• from: Strategies for practitioners to support patients in plant-based eating https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5466940/

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5466940/


Pearls for Monitoring and Supporting Plant-
Based Eating

• Recommended 
Lab Monitoring

• Blood Counts
• Vitamin D
• Vitamin B12 and Serum 

Methylmalonic Acid

• Recommended Supplements
• DHA (especially among 

pregnant or lactating people)
• Iron (if low or pregnant, 

consider enhancer, such as 
Vitamin C to support 
absorption)

• Iodine: 150mcg/day in 
people who could become 
pregnant

• Vitamin D3: (cholecalciferol) 
1000-2000IU/day

• Vitamin B12: 500-
1000mcg/day



Specific Foods to Recommend based on 
Nutrient of Concern

• n-3 fatty acids: Flax (ground or oil), chia, canola, walnuts

• Calcium: kale, turnip greens, Chinese cabbage, bok choy, 

white beans, almonds, tahini, figs, oranges

• Vitamin D: fortified foods or mushrooms treated with UV light

• Vitamin B12: Fortified foods twice per day (plant based milks, 

vegan cheese, nutritional yeast, etc)



USDA and myplate.gov



Other ways for diet to 
improve climate change
• Eating Locally-

• Minimizing transport of foods

• Eating Seasonally

• Rural perspectives-impact on farming

• Keep it apolitical-

• Tailor counseling to the patient in front of you 

• Keep in mind contextual cues of your community 
(what’s important to the people that live there)

• Focus on Health 

• Mitigation efforts for animal-based food producers



Use Your Motivational Interviewing Skills 



Case 1

Ms.F just had her first MI at age 52. She is here for her hospital follow 
up and is feeling motivated to makes some changes. She was started 
on relevant medications. She currently eats a diet that is heavy in meat 
and processed foods, especially breads and rice, and lives in a rural 
area where the nearest grocery store is a 40 minute drive.

How would you approach helping her write a plant forward nutrition 
SMART goals to improve her health?

How might she overcome obstacles of living in a rural area with limited 
access to groceries?



Case 2

Mr.Z has a new diagnosis of diabetes and would like to avoid medication. 
His current diet is high in processed foods that he mostly buys from his 
neighborhood store.

What are some plant forward breakfast ideas for him?

He is low income/is on medicaid.He lives in an urban area, but relies on 
public transportation. How might he access healthy food?



Case 3

KD  is a 16 yo athlete passionate about climate change who 
wants to go vegan. Her parents are worried she won’t get 
adequate nutrition. 
How might you counsel them? 



Reflection:
• what is one SMART goal that you can bring back to your program or 

practice for you personally?



Favorite cookbooks/blogs/recipe sites?



Resources
● Strategies for practitioners to support patients in plant-based eating 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5466940/

● Reddy, Koushik R., Andrew M. Freeman, and Caldwell B. Esselstyn. "An urgent need to incorporate evidence-based 
nutrition and lifestyle medicine into medical training." American Journal of Lifestyle Medicine 13.1 (2019): 40-41.

● Long-Term Benefits of a Vegetarian Diet
● https://www.aafp.org/pubs/afp/issues/2009/0401/p541.html
● Plant-Based Diets: A Physician’s Guide https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4991921/
● www.myplate.gov
● Tran E, Dale HF, Jensen C, Lied GA. Effects of Plant-Based Diets on Weight Status: A Systematic Review. Diabetes Metab 

Syndr Obes. 2020 Sep 30;13:3433-3448. doi: 10.2147/DMSO.S272802. PMID: 33061504; PMCID: PMC7533223.
● A Guide for Clinicians: Sustainable Diets https://www.gaplesinstitute.org/sustainable-diets-clinicians/
● American Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics position paper on vegetarian diets: 

https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/THEACADEMY/859dd171-3982-43db-8535-
56c4fdc42b51/UploadedImages/VN/Documents/Position-of-the-Academy-of-Nutrition-and-Dietetics-Vegetarian-
Diets.pdf

● Dietitians of Canada, https://www.unlockfood.ca/en/Articles/Vegetarian-and-Vegan-Diets/
● Rogerson D. Vegan diets: practical advice for athletes and exercisers. J Int Soc Sports Nutr. 2017 Sep 13;14:36. doi: 

10.1186/s12970-017-0192-9. PMID: 28924423; PMCID: PMC5598028.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5466940/
https://www.aafp.org/pubs/afp/issues/2009/0401/p541.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4991921/
http://www.myplate.gov
https://www.gaplesinstitute.org/sustainable-diets-clinicians/
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/THEACADEMY/859dd171-3982-43db-8535-56c4fdc42b51/UploadedImages/VN/Documents/Position-of-the-Academy-of-Nutrition-and-Dietetics-Vegetarian-Diets.pdf
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/THEACADEMY/859dd171-3982-43db-8535-56c4fdc42b51/UploadedImages/VN/Documents/Position-of-the-Academy-of-Nutrition-and-Dietetics-Vegetarian-Diets.pdf
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/THEACADEMY/859dd171-3982-43db-8535-56c4fdc42b51/UploadedImages/VN/Documents/Position-of-the-Academy-of-Nutrition-and-Dietetics-Vegetarian-Diets.pdf
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.unlockfood.ca%2Fen%2FArticles%2FVegetarian-and-Vegan-Diets%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMonica.DeMasi%40providence.org%7C71173270b2b44a14625b08db2a2381b1%7C2e3190869a2646a3865f615bed576786%7C0%7C0%7C638150104563967282%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=K0hizCuO9iZ0a6rUGnxRSpyO2oUn7H0aH9GYKO3LklA%3D&reserved=0


Please join the Planetary Health Collaborative



Contact:

Monica DeMasi, MD, FAAFP  monica.demasi@providence.org
Providence Family Medicine Residency, Portland, OR

Sarah Gebauer, MD, MSPH, sarah.gebauer@health.slu.edu
Saint Louis University Family Medicine Residency, St. Louis, MO

mailto:monica.demasi@providence.org
mailto:sarah.gebauer@health.slu.edu
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